
-TimeWise 4 in 1 Cleanser 
-Our patent-pending 3D Complex 
-Encapsulated Resveratrol provides 
triple Antioxidants 
-Vitamin B3 a brightening super power 
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-Satin Body Indulgent Shea Wash 
-Gentle cleanse 
-Rich lather 
-Nourished and moisturized 
 

-Time Wise Day Cream PSF 30 
-Our patent-pending 3D Complex 
-Broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection 
-Includes Nopal Cactus extract for natural 
moisture barrier, moistirizes for 12 hours. 
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-Satin Body Revitalizing Shea Scrub 
-Polishes skin to perfection 
-Gentle enough to use daily 
-Exfoliates immediately 
-Satiny smooth 

-TimeWise Night Cream 
-Our patent-pending 3D Complex 
-Includes Japanese Apricot extract to support 
skins natural collagen 
-The powerful antioxidants rebuild and give 
additional free radical protection to prepare 
skin for the next day   
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-Satin Body Silkening Shea Lotion 
-clinically proven 24 hours 
moisturization 
-melts into skin, feeling luxurious 
and pampered 
 

-TimeWise Eye Cream 
-Our Patent-Pending 3D Complex 
-Includes Algae Extract  
-improves dark circles, puffiness, 
moisturizes 12 hours. 
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-CC Cream 
-Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF15 
-Protects, Brightens, Corrects, 
minimizes redness, conceals, 
hydrates, defends and reduces 
visible signs of aging. 

-TimeWise Renewal Gel Mask 
-Fresh Acai Berries 
-Chestnut Seed calms the skin 
-Leave on 5-10 mins, remove or leave 
on overnight. 
 

 

-Time Wise Microdermabrasion 
Refine 
-Physical Exfoliator 
-Removed dead skin cells from the 
surface 
-Stimulates Circulation 
 
 
 

 

-TimeWise Day Cream (NON-SPF) 
-Our patent-pending 3D Complex 
-Option for senstive skin to SPF 
-Includes Nopal Cactus extract for 
natural moisture barrier, moistirizes 
for 12 hours. 
 
 

-TimeWise Replenishing Serum C+ 
-Extracts Acerola Cherry and Kakadu 
Plum, highest levels of Vitamin C. 
-Argan Seed extract, firmness and 
elasticity. 

 

-Time Wise Pore Minimizer 
-Persian Silk Tree bark extract and soy 
bean, tighten the overall look of the pore 
-Sea Whip extract-calming the skin 
 

 

-TimeWise Repair Lifting Bio-Cellulose Mask 
-Pure plant base derived from Coconut water 
-Complex includes kernel extract and orchid 
extract. For skin conditioning benefits. 
-Increases skin moisture for 24 hours 

-TimeWise Activating Squares 
-Turning your Serum into a super POWER 
-Pure POWER Everytime 
-Even skin tone, Collagen, and age fighting. 
-Vitamin C, our body doesn’t produce or store 
for long. 

 

-Time Wise Matte Wear 
-Humidity Resistant 
-Special Microshperes Absorb oil 
-11  Age fighting benefits 

 

-TimeWise Firming Eye Cream 
-Firms, brightens and moisturizes. 
-collagen enhanced peptides and 
botanical extracts 
 

-TimeWise Toning-Correcting Serum 
-Navy bean, Improves skin brightness and 
dark spots. 
-Perfectly Bright Complex also targets, skin 
discoloration, hyperpigmentation, and 
freckles. 
  

-Time Wise Luminous Wear 
-Luminous Finish 
-Jojoba leaving skin Moisturized all 
day 
- 11 Age fighting benefits  

-Satin Hands STEP 1 Protecting 
Softener 
-Skin Barrier, sealing moisture 
-prepping hands for stimulating spa 
experience. 
 

-Mary Kay Foundation Primer 
-Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF15 
-Patent-pending formula contains Silica, 
mineral diffuser, leaving skin smoother and 
reducing visible imperfections 

 

-Charcoal Mask 
-Activated Charcoal acts like a magnet to 
unclog pores 
-Absorbs double its weight 
-Honeysuckle and Navy bean extract, skin 
discoloration. -Kaolin and Bentonite Clays, 
Helps problem skin that produces more oils.  

-Satin Hand STEP 2 Refine and 
Polish 
-Exfoliates, removing dry dead skin 
-Blended with Luscious Shea Butter 
 

-Mary Kay Oil Free Eye Makeup Remover 
-Oil FREE 
-Top Phase removes Waterproof 
-Bottom Phase Removes NON-
Waterproof 
-Dissolving oils and soils trapped in skin  

-Revealing Radiance Facial Peel 
-Glycolic Acid 
-Several Layers removing dead skin 
cells bonded, for plumper fresher 
cells to take place  
-Marine extract for hydrating benefits 

 

-Satin Hands STEP 3 Nourish and 
Soothe 
-Moisturizes for 24 HOURS 
-Shea Butter infused instantly Melts 
leaving hand moisturizes even after 
washing 

 


